November 26, 2018.
6:00 p.m.
Training Room – 201 – Central Administrative Offices

Agenda Items:

- Vaping – Continued Discussion
  - High School Advisor/Advisee Period – will get a firm date from the high school on this activity – possibly in December
  - Activities – date – outcome – next steps – PSA created

- Superintendent’s Roundtable @ SHS
  - Scheduled for Tuesday, November 27, 2018
  - Superintendent, High School Administration, Community Partners
  - Support – Educator and Community Strategies surrounding issues at SHS
    - Roundtable Discussion
    - Timeline
    - Resources
    - Messaging

- The Drug Take Back event may have to wait a few months. The officer who runs the “take back” box has just returned from leave and a date will be confirmed

- Feb/March/April - Next “Hidden in Plain Sight” Event

- Lock in a Tentative Date? – it will be another evening activity hosted at the same venue due to the access to the “apartment” set up that is integral to the program
- Multiple Stations? In order to avoid attendees “down time” while waiting to view the apartment – it has been suggested to have two or three additional stations for groups to cycle through while waiting to scan the apartment – possible stations could be:
  - Narcan – Overview & Usage
  - Vaping – Information & Examples
  - Youth Service Program – General Overview

We will need a series of dates from Pam who will once again do the presentation – once confirmed we will schedule the other two activities – the event will be held again at Perry Hill School due to its convenience and “apartment” availability

- Youth Service Bureau Report –
  - A Parent’s Guide For the Prevention of Alcohol, Tobacco, and Other Drug Use pamphlets
  - Next Steps:
    - SIS Student families received their booklets
• Other YSB activities:
  o Youth to Youth
  o Health Fair Schedule for this academic school year
  o Mental First Aid
  o Social Emotional Growth
  o Educational Center at Echo Hose

• New Business – none discussed

• Chairman’s Comments – Joe sends his regrets on his absence but will be available for the next meeting date in January

• Next Meeting
  o January 14, 2019
  o 6:00 p.m.
  o Training Room – 201
  o Central Administrative Offices

• Agenda Items:
  o Finalize “Hidden in Plain Sight”